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1. That practically all the «mall 
typa mania be disposed ot thua re- 
duties the Heat to « mania, (It wae 
announced In the Home a tew daya 
ago that the Government Intended to 
dlepoao of 17 ot the «mailer vessels).

I. That the capital coat ot the roe- 
■ala ha reduced to what may be con 
aldered present replacement «alee, 

Knqulrtea made In Canada and

lector, arrived herwaoday on Ida yaoht 
Eteris». alter four month. « expert 
mention et eea
Signed to Inter we high 
Wem He raorla that he

due neeer keen done -before tea ship-

here I»

£§»£& 
la the Queen IÇuare church 
log. Mr. Danny waa Introduced h« 
the Rev. Nell Melrittghlln, who said 
the lecturer had come to the N. B. 
and p. 8. 1. Conference alter labor- 
in. fourteen years at a missionary 
of the Wesleyan church In British 
Qulana.

Mr, Denny tali British Qulana, the 
sole British possession in South 
art*, was wedged In between Brasil 
on the south and Venesuela on the 
north. The name, he said, was of In
dian origin, signifying "wild land." The 
eoaat, he said, was low lying, below 
the eea leiel, from which It was pro
tected by a concrete ew wall that had 
been built In recent reefs. Demo 
rare, "the wonderful," the smallest of 
the three districts Into which British 
Qulana le divided, wae described as 
the most progressive and highly de
veloped. Georgetown, the capital, a 
olty ot gardens and trees, pweeseed 
a population of «0,000, fortydlve miles 
of streets, electric lights, telephones, 
street cars and two dally newspapers.

It was well eidowed with churehes, 
with a wonderful new CathoHo cathed
ral, an Anglican cathedral, three One 
Methodist churches, a Presbyterian 
church, and the African Methodist 
Episcopal church.

Religion, the speaker *ii, was pop
ular, and he named a long number of 
sects who bad place» of worship there.

The lowlands ewqi the coast, Mr.
Denny said, was devoted to sugar plan
tations, back ot these the land rises 
gradually to a range of hills, back of 
which lay the virgin forest.

The coast was 1U miles long, and 
broken by eve large rivers and count
less small on*. The Kaletur Pails, __ ■ ____
on the Bsaequlbo, 741 feet high, were
amongst the highest In the world. rnham fL

To appreciate the great beauty ot ”r* <hrtftr had saving.
Qulana. said the speaker, one must be- Th* ■*»< Indiana, brought to tho 
corns e resident; the usul visit was rountry In 1141 to take the place of 
not sufficient. He then described In ti* stnaaolpated bleaks who refused 
a most graphic way the great beauty to work <* the plantations, now nuro
ot the luxuriant foliage, the riotous her 160,000, still maintain their Orh 
vegetation, and the blight plumage of i”*1 “has la draw and manners. the birds- w- o ^ «Mer people retain their old re-

■ I Helen. While man» of the younger
people have none a| ill. The Presby
terian Church ot Canada, and tho 
iMethodtete, who had begun a mission 
amongst them 60 yearns ago under 
Rev. Mr. Oat*, Mr. Denny said, were 
doing good work, and the Christians 
amongst them were lacreeatng. The 
Methodists numbered 600 in their 
Sunday school. The Beet Indians were 
rapidly rising lh wealth, and promise 
soon to dominate the country.

Tho Chinese numbered 4,000. were

oar
maoht-ggnsdir then oui#ess the other 
tide. Th. Interest of Italy tk the rndto 
telephone Is not nearly no groat 
fei ti thia country.

"The wot* does shore In telegraphy 
aftd hrgsduasMsgr u extraordinarily 
rood You have acme of Ike boot lb- 
gin sen hi the vrorhl In America. Ad- 

In radio invention* point to a 
low redaction 1n the coat of 

oommualoatloa, for It Is easy now to 
send a massage around the earth.

trying to raoMvo 
messages from sure on this trip, but 
have devoted my wel* to testing out 
new units designed t o Improve speed

toSydney, ft. S, duns 
the approval of Dr. 

tendent el 1 
la Canada, Urn neat annual 

Neva Beotia conference will meet out
ride the Previa* altogether—*t Back, 
Ville, N. B.

it has bees He ousts* of the Nov» 
Scotia confereeoe to as* each year 
In n different centra, tea dttegeu be
ing billeted upob the members of the 
local congrégation. This plan worked 
well enough while the oonterence was 
smsu, hut the task has now grows to

tode Ias It e ■lus to 100 «ronds,* mtmw, whies
I |

You Needn’t Be Afraid 
of Hurting the Enamel *

. lo wraps the pot If you went to. It's quicker. 
KSlrtS**1 tSre 1£*T,nK.J* ,e sosh- You can't «cratch 
SUP Diamond or Pearl Ware with a knife any mote than

Reduntloo In the oost.ot wireless 

or Mnrsonl ?chasten which fleow 
reaabad w n result of easts ahroid hls 
BoaMug IsboreSory, he said oa Us 3
yacht, which la anahoted aff the 
Columbia TatM CM in tile HuBeon 
JUver. Hadlo ruaehemareuad tobestrib 
mow, and It la easy-Ac tend n mes-

*1 haras not Lest eAm in

one hit, 
was toon 

There •
despite tl 
was enjo;

The foil 
snxry;—,

St. I
such proportions that 
foal that the Urns endenge from togmd reception. The greet wave lengths, 

however, eueh as that ot HO,000 mot- 
ore, meet

4n$r|y 6peut 
by the OlUetlng committees could he 
better employed u the work ol the'«as yenfrom -Mars nr peau» 

of the otter pinnate. It le
the report odds, "Indl- 

cate Ike Unseat oonetruetton costs 
ot vwwlo ot the types which make 
up your Beet range, from HI to 1110 
per dead weight ton, oo that n value 
od «76 per ton would appear to be a 
fair replacement value.'1

I- That interest due the Govern
ment be payable for eaoh year only 
If corned, after allowtng tor depreci
ation. Bueh remission of Interest to 
be applicable tor a period of five yesre 
The report wye further: "While the 
oparatio* of the company hove re
sulted hi a loss for the year, the ad
vantage which the company’s fleet 
has been to the Canadian National 
Railways and to Canadian trade gen
erally, should bo considered. Large 
shipments, which have been handled 
by th* Merchant Martha at th* low 
ret* prevailing, here provided tariff 
return to the Netloual Railways."

therefore.
hi*» or conference Itself.

SMP^KSWARElikely that they-com* from natural 
disturb***. Such enormous wave 
Hag*» alfwet telephone. The maxi 

wav* lengths «het can he MM on 
th* ear* Is from **.000 * SOW)

Senator MaroonV will remain In New 
York tor wveral weeks, returning to 
Bogload wrty in July. The «lettre, 
which le en arsenal of wire! 
ment end Invention!, has a 
stent of 606 tens andva regllt 
tags of deo.

not R Is therefore proposed to mwl 
hereafter st Sackvtlle, where the large 
college resides cm ot Meant AUleon.

ertmssg» also-show that; Matin 
wan* fwpSffty le being oven 
hy a*w dsMsse, th* taraaMasrda- 

'ills'rib PTogroee la this lmportaaMHne 
ha* storasow * speed reception win 
be dleouseed by him before a MM 
tnWMng ot the TnstRnte et Ttadto 
gtnesrs and *e American tbeWnte ot 
Sasslitnal Baglnwra, Tuesday night. 
■ surprised end gratified or the 
iWteothrwnwe ot your broadnMUng at*, 
■ton* " Senator Marconi wld. "Deter-

vacant during holiday waaoa. offer 
ample aod convenient housing tor all 
the delegol* of tto conferee 
Well as providing bettw ogle* i 
modatlou lor th* officers and the com
mittee» The New Brunswick Con- 
foreuro some years ago abandoned the 
transient conference plan and made 
Saokvlllo lis permanent headquarters.

A recommendation that the summer 
school ol theology, conducted by Pine 
Hill rvosbytorlos, and Mount Allison 
(Methodlri). be united this y*r at 
Halifax, It arrangemenu with tta 
Praebyterians can be made, was 
moualy adopted by the conference.

The following wore elected regents 
ol Mount Allison University: Rev. 
A. 8. Rogers, Amheiet; Rev. O. O. 
Bond, Halifax; Rev. O. B. Colwell, 
Sydney; Rev. J. T. Burohlll, Sydney; 
Rev. E. O. Smith, Halifax, and Rev. 
J. T. Wilson, Halifax. Mwera. Rog
ers, Burohlll and Wljsoa an already 
members of the board.

Dr. SimpatflrRported national fund 
oollectloua 18,707,166.15. Nova Scotia 
has remitted «16,668.10, or «1.6 per 
com. of Its allotment
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SCOTT ME THECONVENTION OF 
FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS

unanl-CHIEF QUESTION i'k#
V. Moor*,

SSX\
0. Moon* I

Gy Moore. 
Butler, to.
MnUaaty. 
Eohtea, r.

T* Shoot Matai Produets Cta/USSS*
Will H*ve Precedence Over 

AD Other» at Miners' Con
vention Today.

KIWIS CLUBS aik' m

{SeveemI Thousand Women 
'■ Gathered *t Chautauqua, 

N. Y-„.for Meeting-Opening 
Today. \

III CONVENTION tie*rl* of toe Methodict Church re
turning to toe old land oe tortoughJ 
•poke brteffy. They eulogised Mr, DenJ 
ny. who they described as one ot that 
moot beloved of their brethren 1» 
Qulana, »nd said toe Mow Brunewlcle 
Couferanoe won to he envied 1» hav
ing hie valuable services.

Truro, M. 8,, June IS—Acceptance
! ***** byor radeetl* at toe Soatt-Boora award

Delegatee Asked to Make 
Convention Serious Exem- 
plification of Kiwanis Mot
to "We Build."

will be the biggest quawUon before
the enoeel convention of toe United 
Mine Workers of Dlotriot ft, repres
enting the whole 11,00» miner» or the 
Maritime Proviso*, whiehwpeos here 
Tuesday morning.

The drat day will tensely be taken 
up with organisation work and debat
ing the important quwtlons-ee to what
ever 'representatives of the pro* shell 
he admitted or excluded, but It le be
lieved that consideration ot the fleott 
award win he tacked ahead of all 
other, business, of which there Is » 
large amount on the agenda.

Secretory MoLachlan la * peeled to 
lead the, opposition to the Eoott wale, 
and as the convention this year In
cludes a very large number of new 
delegates. 1t Is almost Impossible to 
forecast the outcome.

ino concluding sessions of toe oon- 
terence took placi this evening when 
resolutions ware adopted from the 
Social Service Committee dealing with 
the present Industrial unrest- asking 
the authorities, to take more efficient 
measures for the cere and malnten- 
nnca ot feeble-minded girls 
mon: mqussting ih, rodera. 
thm to expunge from the Criminal 
Oodo thoBe fceollone which permit the 
holding of rames end lotteries for 

ch*rlt*bl« Purposos; re 
ü?",K.?. Uoaf M 10 Istoperanco laws 
and their enforcement; and finally, 
asking the Federal authorities lo out
law race track gambllag.

8t Rose's 
toammer) 

MeLaughlli 
ton », off 
Dalton II, i 
1 hour, 16

Chautauqn*. N. Y., Ji
•1 thousand women, iiigrowntlog ev
ery state In the Union, have gathered 
here for the biennial convention of the 
General Federal*» of Woman's Oluhe, LADIES RffMOVE THEIR CORNS

IN A VERY SIMPLE WAV.'
He then described the propiw at toe 

land, the Indian, eimllar to the abort 
Itn* of this country, In many points 
a mighty hunter and eubtla fisherman, 
w* a fast dying race

Th* negroes were divided Into two 
ois**, too* at pure blood were 
"btaek men," town ot mixed blood, 
wore "colored men." They constituted 
M per owl of the population, wore 
progrwwlve, courageous and grateful 
Their standard of morality, while not 
as high as the white, was Improving. 
Their humor while broad waa not 
subtle Their religion wise sunny one, 
although tho witch doctor, still held 
them In hie thrall.

Commenting on the negro's progress, 
Mr. Denny said. British Qulana might 
be said to be too colored man's para
dise, for here, medicine, the church, 
agriculture, even peri lament, were

Toronto, Jane 16 —President Harry 
E. Karr’s epwch M toe get-togettar 
luncheon of officers and district gov
ernor» M noon, today, waa the main 

ot thl« morning's activities 
Klwanl- convention.

T hare no formal addfeea to make 
at the present time,” he uld, “Just 
a few impromptu remarks. 1 want 
to aak yen all to make this conven
tion j serious exemplification of the 
motto 'we build: i don't aak you to 
two eight of the good time we «pact 
to hav«i but we must remember that 
we are here to do constructive work

which opens tomorrow and will con
tinue for 10 days.

Many prominent persons have ae- 
ceptsd Inviterions tir apeak durlsg the 
tens lone. Tbeee Include Tlhom 
Edison, Will 11. Hays. Chant Ilya Tol-

GarrisNo pain, no trouble, cost* eely-gi 
quarter. It la a vary simple thing to, 
paint on n small sprit jv too of good 
old "Putnam's" night and morning. I 
To remove corn* to get entirely free' 
from them, n* Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It I» guaranteed,; 
too. at all dMtere. Refuse a subetU 
tits .

feature
at toem

XL•toy. Hanford MatINtdw. Oommandw Iof the American Loflof*; Hugh 8. 
Cummings, SurreomOnneml ci the Vn- 
Itad States; 8tmon Flexner, of the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re- 
search,, and .fudge Martin J. Wade of 
the United 8W.es District Court.

The convention will convene Tues
day morning and he formally opened 
Wednesday evening wHh Mrs. Thomas 
U Winter of 
of the Osnemt wH 
riubs. delivering watcnmlng ad- 
Ihess. Mrs. f»opoy V. Pemvytoa 
preeldtent of the Chautauqua Women** 
Club and hostess to the contention, 
a too will apeak.

The program embraces a wide va
riety of subjects for discussion. These 
Indude int«matIona 1 relations, puibltc 

and Hiptmdillures. American 
IcItHHMlstilp, the problem of the eat ser- 
vlco man. child welfare, motion pic
tures. the elimination of Illiteracy, 
public hofllth, ediioeitton art. literature, 
music and science.

Ptona for die purChaao and fnmlsh- 
<nf of a $100.000 home In Washington, 
D C.. to he used as a national head
quarters of the Federation, are ex
ported to, be completed during the 
meeting.

The blennlmfl election of oflVcera al
so will he held. Mrs. Thomas O. Win
ter Is a candidate for re-election to the 
office of president without opposition. 
Others are Mrs. W 8 Jennings of 
Florida, rloe-presldent of the General 
Federation, who Is a candidate to suc- 
owed hnrsolf; Mr* George Plummer, 
of OMoBgo, for second vloo-presldeut; 
Mrs. James W Hays, Georgia, oandl- 
date for recording secretary, and Mm 
Florence Floore, of Texas, for trees Ur

‘ In toe Ol 
Oraon tost

RRBMIEEE BROKEN INTO ■ Store*
Borne time Saturday eight w Boo. I ■ 

day a break was effected into theJ ■ . ”,
premises of Brook and Patera*, (Ltd. A HA” 11 
In King Blraat. The entrance was ■ 1

PLEAD NOT EUILTT pragrewlve end wealthy, and many 
were mesnhera od the Church of Eng
land.

J0MISP1CÏ and demonstrate the effectiveness ot The Portuguese, though Inclined to 
he greedy and grasping, 
so by thetf lore «I the h

our motto. It Is my purpose to do 
as much as possible, pereoaally. 1 
aHahxtaute Ueteatwny mai yrttb 
a message, end id we ell pull together, 
end learn ell w» can from too* we 
come In «outset with, we oan moke 
Kiwanis one of too big features of 
our national life during toe oemlog 
ream*

Minneapolis, president 
Federation of Women1*

were redeem-
eme, end loy-BOARD APPOINTED the grounds 

ot the best 
Arrangera 

exhibition i

shy to too ohureh.
Fallowing ’ thk Isature, , ton Rev. 

Messes. Mil end Rhodes. English mis-
footed through e window In toeN"W»Ht, N, J„ Men Indicted. 

Charged With Conspiracy 
to Ship Anns to Ireland.

eker.

noons and 1To Investigate Dispute Be
tween Montreal Shipping 
Companies and Ship Liners

Ottawa. Ont.. June IS—(OtnsdUo 
Press)—A board of conciliation to In
vestigate the dispute between Mont
real shipping companies and ship-jin- 
•re. who are member* of the Careen- 
tors Union, has, been established by 
the Minister of-Labor. H. lb (Rose, 
K. C„ of Montreal and formerly dr 
Nnva Bootle, has been appointed 
chairman of the Board; David K. Trot- 
tor, Secretary of the Montreal Build
ing Trades Council will represent tot 
employers, end J. T. Foster, Presi
dent of tbs Trades and Labor Coun
cil, the men. The Shipping Companies 
were opposed to the Mtobllshment ot' 
t Board end made no wleetion ot a 
representative so Mr. Trotter wee ap
pointed by the Minister ot Labor. The 
distraie has «risen over wages.

toe eeheduh 
June 11— 
June M- 

Ounnsre. 
June IS— 
June 36- 
June 16—1 
June 38— 
June 10— 
July 3—C 
July 6-61 
July 6—M 
July 7-Bl 
July 10—< 
Qeraes wl 

Wednesday.
evening», at
Tqssdayv

MaroaUua'IT Thomson, 
a ohanqe of conspiracy to thin arms 
jo Ireland In violation of the neutral 
Ity laws, today pleaded not guilty be- 
foiw Federal Judge HolletsSb.

A pin of not guilty to a similar is- 
(I I ciment wae made on behalf of th#
^ti^n^r^D*n°e *■ a corpora

Oordon Rorke, a salesman 
of Washington, and Frank B. Oeheenn- 
rlter, of New York and Washington, 
accuHsd In Indictments of having niao
Id aot°guSty/#r th* ,lM ,‘M4'

When Baby Gimplaiiu.

when given to a baba

NEED. ASSEMBLYrevenues

Will Be Resumed in October 
to Consider Settlement of 
Railway Situation.

et. John's. Nfld., Jens If—The New- 
found land legislature today virtually 
completed Its SMSlonel b usine*» end 
prepared to adjoorn tomorrow until 
October. Tbe melon will then be re
sumed to consider a perma 
ment of the ralhrey situation Ifi the 
Colony before Sts prownt temporary 
agreement between toe Government 
end tbe ReldAfewfouedland company 
expires November It.

The Newfoundland reOway now Is 
being opsrnlsd by a reprwentallve of 
to* Oorernmsmt and a representative 
of Ibo company, with too Government 
meeting definite in 
oea from tratte are 
iwdatimrelee to* Qovsiwmsnt

New!Berlin Prices Are
On A Parity With 

Outride Markets
Th* priori 

draw in the
nent settle-

lenglen, bas 
new selrotive 

Under the, 
. woe draw» t 
«dentela Jmi 
F the first roe 

Molls Biuret 
Tho ruling 

vlsltprs who 
.lag players b 
lag them the 
to too groan:

}' 1r,8T Moll.)—-Prie*
on general sserchsndlie in Germany 
hare risen to eueh on extent that the 
foreigner no longer (looks late too 
ooontry to do Mo buying.

Shortly alter the war prices were 
low, so lew to* too stores of Bwlln 
wore doing an enormous business with 
men and women from oountri* ole* 
to Germany, rot to mention Bngldnd 
nod the United Biel*, who found 
pent advantage la buying her* Today 
Berlin prie* are on a parity with toe 
outride martlets, according to an in
vestigation made by e loan paper, end 
toe men on a buries* or pleasure 
trip to Oermany now profère to spend 
hissporo money on amusements.

Tbe trait German suitings and toe'-issisnss.-^-sxs
amel goods are oh* per than Ger

ms* Hence purchasing », outsider*

Wf,

E MARKING TIME\ Children Cry For•pSratlon. Reven
te be devoted toNITERS RECEDING i

At the Seme Time Employees 
of the Road Are Marking 
Ballots.

it"iÏ,
. f /}

$Quebec Central Trains, Which 
Were Held Up, Resume 

, Schedules.
Wedding.

Chi ’msjkln*1 
as of to*

la—dUUroad chiefs 
time tods, while em- 

road* wore meriting
areves-Msmhn

A pretty wedding took pise* In to* 
parlor of toe Central Bsptisi 
which hod been appropriate 
rated (or the occasion, yesterday 
when william Blwoed Graves, of 
North Beonlngtob, Vermont, wo» unit, 
ed In marriage to Etna Rsbboct Hem- 
lln. of thle city by tbs Rsv. P.-H. Bons. 
Th* bride who wss hive* away by 
her coosln, A. D. Woodrow, waa

wee«Quebec, Quo Jus* 1*—(By D»ro
tten Prwei—Reports reaching here 
from tn* Beawra dlrirlct tonight show
ed that th* water» or th* Obeodtew 
river, whir* strolled by rwrakt reins, 

ovsrflowiag their banks end 
fleodln* to* dtttrtcl, were sttririsB

t church 
ly docony Jalr 1st, to* date «16.060,oeo in 

wag* ««to, ordered by the United 
Grides Leber Board becomes effec- 
live, toe strike referendum will be

I
|>

completed, and It will prdbebly be 
known whether tbe United Blet* 
tnc* en rotool rail strike end a threat
ened .tMMportetion war.

Devrions*eats of the la* <4 heure 
Included: A statement by Ben W. 
Hooper, Chairman of toe Railroad tri-

Ware on

rapidly and tbe Quebec Central trains 
which bare been held up hero Men 
•lie to >seism* their régulai service 
The Heeds carried dwey toe booaw 
holding toons* ml, cord* of pulp 
wood. Tbe rash of pulp wood eokld 
not be checked end this eftwweoa It 
wee rWopt Into toe dk. Lewrenoe and 
floated down ora* trie city. Tv ton* 
•ere busily engaged and msnspsd lo 
Wtiewge «boat eight hwdred opr*, 
ttri most od .toe wood was carried 
down bp the «orront.

LcA’b Think St Ovttv
ttsrSTi

Is ahrsye welcomed, and fba tnrih reftornted and cosir 
th«s wstooms—It rndckss ysac famshns* soaL

Vlstetottf Csetefin to all ha ndroytixtef lus ritomB tor 
ScratimJisd by Iks mkroscops of pohlk opinion and ussdtordfwr thirty 
ywor* tt (tsads wtohsnt s pssr In the beerts of th.uthtial, 

seed, msttsrloTe—thsrslsnoi 
t* tty s"sob*titnts- sffA’Vtnsysnf*.

dressed In brown triwtine suit with

Egypt String hat to mete*. A goodly number of ttedk^nA-Etotog as saying tn*the bride’s friends were present tobor Board, predicting an adJtaMmeat 
of tto rellrood situation with oat » 
strike, end peece an the roads by 
sawt tall.

ttowitness th* eeremenr, and wish th* 
happy ooupls nil bepplnws and (fro 
them tn appropria 

bride was
Antiquities IN

ifto send off.
th* recipient of aTheIriWdsn. Jess 18—Tbs neanofactor* 

of anilgoW* te carried dorwwrd os 
such an «tensive icele fas Egypt, roe 
(Ioniany * Cairo, tost It OTtiil 
n*at Is reports oa to* Industries of 
the reentry." sere Brefewer Flinders 
Pmrla, the famous Egyptian nrehseio- 
gist is si Isterrtow fa the Dally

number of useful presents. After 
•pending their honeymoon in different 
perte of New Brunswick, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 rares will take ap their resi
dence In North Bennington, where 
tile bridegroom holds the position ai 
superintendent of * cemetery.

OUTBREAK OF FOOT 
ANQ MDIITH DISEASE

>JBrt

-
■ drag» that art tourism tn tta 

w*T Into some honreholds. bet titoUgkggff
•at Ads they ssstontbsfore ft tods» totrf

Urgant Restriction* to Pre- 
rsnt Spread Issued by Brit- 
tit Authorities.

Tbs forgeries at EgypUsa sstigsltlse 
are often so well «rented, he stelre, 
that exes toe meet a 
teeters ere deceived by them. Urge 

sf money have bee* paid dor »r 
Uelre Ural wore oonridored gwnlno 
trerenres, but Ur* new boon pro-

ObHs&ry■ tsndsrbibehsre
CO*

Mrs Janet Diehl*
The death took 

London Rond, Kl
origin, land, of Janet, wits at Jams* Dick:*,5S2 ^^y-srjsldttî^tïs

«ÆVrt

llEK raonusrion Sudsy
st 10jtt.-tret end month 
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